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Le have OR TH E 8E I G E 0F G R E N AD A. It was not long before he stood beside a ho une that seemed oye~~~~~B Pnlld1I YMY fater'. hend, these obstacles but fire My love ; and 1
t bh ed the following passages fom the last work of Bulwer, a construction anteriour to the Moorish dynasty. It was built over would scale to thi t fthî~ an C r y, sd Blanchard and by the H arpera. W i the&d-r er

o tu rt , w hicle an h extr t e Ia low cloisters, formed by heavy and time-worn pillars, concealed, the corpses ofa hundssession teri% 'at he h,,Ile i s t hee etrae evluce, has masty beautieg,
'er are o little prominent in the story, whose other charac- for the moet part, by a profusion of roses and creeping shrubs ; the Scarcely had the fiery and high-souled Moor uttered bis boast,m diverted r th great tbrce and ability. The attention of the reader attices above the cloisters, opened upon large gilded balconies, t han, from some unseen hand d th
concen trate th t personag who, as hs gives a m e to the tae, should the superaddition of Moriscan tate. In one only of the case- past him and • - amaie gorrisca a ja e k w he

in thend chier intereat, by the valtaut Muza, the llTflOIt but Wel-mettetiOneu c~ the inteest b thae n, sud v alan t but flota, the r u e u wel ym nts a lamp was visible ; the rest of the mansion was dark, as if, buried its quivering shaft in the trank ie a trp c beh nd hi m.
Isabel with'l, the wIly Almamen, and last, but not ieat the queenly .es Il quvrnwhfamtetuko te eidhmWith her poiltic royal consort, who sccesively a ur atten i a o that chamber, sleep kept watch over the inmtes. It was "Fly, fly, and save thyself! Oh beaven, protect him !l
hherFor theret, the moral tone of a,.okbaomuch tothiswidow that theMoor stole, and, after a moment's pause, cried Leila, and she vanished within the chamber.to beoe tita hscaome other worke by the sam e auther, that it Ji entitled he murmured rather than sung, so low and whispered was his The Moor did not wait the result of a deadeOMe a speciaaivourite.-N. Y. Mir. voice, the following simple verses, slightly varied from an old yet, in te istint ai is fierce nature, lot fa m, but gait~asyltatie voice nc the instinc ohd sped. natures aeut rme bt ag t bi

AArabia a poet foe ; the drawn cimeter in his hand, the half-suppregsed cry ofMy oLigt of my soul, arise, arise ! wrath trembling on his lips, he sprang forward in the directionmu' u waîîîî the bath af musick," 11 id the king, *eue Thy wister lighti are ln the skies!ny, into a pathl uai , a e nt Thy sie t th e skies ! whence the javelin had sped. With eye accustomed to the am
S9ind Pup and rea lm t hrvave wearid' ia thrm f wahin eyesbuscades of Moorish warfare, he searched eargerly, yet warSan relat he travailed pilgri' e y Thng thse eddark and sighing foliage. No ai of 1f.methi.gae~h~Pped hie haands, and front ans of the arcades a boy, hith- The uigltt is mnornîug for thine eyes! sud at lsugth, grimi>' and reluctantl', lie retraced bis etepe andt ble ' started into sight ; at a slight and soarce porcep. The sacred verso la n my sword, lft the d t andefrmtekt on myre ver thny amer :h emense ;but, just, as hé had cleared the wall, a voieane frani the king thé boy again vanished, and, in a fow TB tut o eac tue n me.:W laV le

meg erward, ning o the g aishpied and afew The words on each alike adored; low, but sharp and shrill, came from the gardens.
glitteringd The truth of each the same. "Thou art spared," il said, ''but, happily, for a more miseraof 1 Waterfals, came the small and twinkling feet of the maids bTe samel-als! too Weil 1 tiei hie doom aM
goA ry. A , with their transparent tunicks and white arme, they The sam e true too we stfel

mlaed, witheut The heart truer than the stetel! THE NOVICE
ehmber y t ech, through that cool sd voluptuous Light ofmy soul, upon me shife; ws ln one f the cells f a couvent rnowned tr
magie , ty 1ht well have seemed the peri of thé eastern tight wakes ber stars Io envy mine. t wa m one o the l o esone renowri d fbr
Sl , auMMOned to beguile the sated leisure of the youthful Those eyes ofthine, the piety of its inmates, and the wholesome austerity of dethtno" With them came a maiden of more exquisite beauty, Wild eye ofthine,hat a young novice sat alone. The narrow easernent wa,tbceigh plscedtyu .thne81gialler stature than the rest, bearing the Moorish lute What stars are like those eyes of thine! placed ohigh in the cold gray wall as ta forbid to the tenant o(
du aa t and languid &mile broke over the beautiful face of Boab- As ho concluded the lattice softly opened, and a female form thé ell the slace ai sad or the distraction f pious thesgbg
gow bi eyes reted upon ber grauful form and the dark yet appeared on the balcony. which a view of the world without night afford. Lovely, insdeed

ewidtg u'tre cf ber oriental countenance. Site alone appronch- " Ah, Leila !" said thebl 'see thee, and I am blessed!" was thWlandscape that spread balow but # wo beti g'tds tothes sud _eachl oye.: fer Naleamblee.pF 1
rades kig, tidnidly kissed hi band, and thon, joining ber com.. "Hush 1'" answered Leila ; "speak low nor tarry long ; I thosoyouthfal and melancholyeyes: for
of commenced the following songe tg the air and very words fear that our interviews are suspected ; and this,,' she added, a thousand thoughts not of a tenour calculated to. regaileggd

Whichb the feet of the dancing-girls kept time, while, wvith the in a trembling voice, " may, perhaps, be the last tisSa webal heart4 an eternal sacrifice of the sweet human ies. Banachor,, rang the silver belle of the musical sstrueno t di en letL" eadpd4ial gleam of susnshme broke through the aperture,af ntee dthcers carried. -' exclaimed blaza, wbat do made yet more cheerless the dreary aspect and gIoaàý
"Holy prophet ;" exclpassionately, " tenances of the oeil. And the young novice seemed te cS hftlY, oh, sonfly glide, I hear ! Why this mystery ? why cannot I learn thine origin, thy within herself that struggle of emotions without whicir ther. bitsBentie uc, thoin ailvef tidi, rank, thy parents? Think you, beautiful Leila, that Grenad t hlleatilig, tbe litil'd air along, 1haîds a bonne lofty enough ta disdain the alliance ai Muiza Ben victary un the reo<ves os virtue : sometimes #ha. wPt ebttodyý~

Tis luaf front the Rose of Song! h o ho diuam the allitc o a bis but with a low subdued sorrow, which spoke rather of depmé
To its port ln his soul let It fluet, Abi Gazan? and oh !" hh added, sinking the haughty tones of hi dency than passion ; sometimes shé raised ber head frow bit
The frail but the fragrant boat- voice into accent" of the sonest tenderness, " if not too high to breast, and smiled as she looked upward, or, jol ber eyn rtiBear it, soft Air, alongn scorn me, what should war against our loves and our bridais? For crucifix sud thé death's head that were eao n thé rcfxadtedat' odta è plua en .,""M

With the burden of Sound we are laden, worn equally on my heart were the flower of thy sweet self, whe- table by the pallet on whicb she at, They were
Ike the bels n the trees of Aden,u ther the mountaim-top or the valley gave birth to the odour and death here and life hereafter, which, pþbips, afferded te S
At lite wind ororo the oy tro.bloo." the sources of a twofold consolation.

IlarkI as ve move around, " Alas !" answered Leila, weeping, " the mystery thou com- She was yet musing, when a slight tap at the door was 1usd,
We shake off the buds of Sound- plainest of is as dark to myselif as thee. How often have I told and the abbess of the convent appeared.

Thy ,reence, beloved, ls Aden !tlee that I know nothing of my birth or childish fortunes, save a "Daugter," said she, "I have brought thés the comfert of
Sweet chite that I hear and wake: dim memory ofa more distant and burning clime, where, amid a acred visiter. The queen of Spain, whose pious tendernes
I Would, for my loved one',s sake, sands and wastes, springs the everlasting cedar, and the camel i materialfy anxious for thy full contentment with thy lot, hus
That i were a sound like thee, grazes on the stunted herbage withering in the fiery air? Thon sent hither a holy friar, whom she deema more soothing in bisTG the depths ofhis heart to lee. It seemed ta me that I had a mother ; fond eyes looked on me,

Itfmy breath had its sense bless'd, and son songe hushed me into sleep." couels than our brother Thomas, whose ardent eni oli' ter-

Ifmy voice ln is heart could rest, "Thy mother's sousa passed into mine," said the Moor rifies those whom bis honest spirit only desiremdo purify and
What pleasure to die like thee ! iT y. guide. 1 wib lave him with thee. May the saints bles bis

mu~ 0  té ancrs emiue moiolés l ibendir i' minittry 1" Sa sayiug, thé abbess retire&~ freru the tbrood,tracefernuste ceased ; the dancers remained motionless in their Leila continued: "Borne hither, I passed from childhood into maiisty fo saying, theI a re ti t tahr oé
youn Gpostures, as if arrested into statues of alabater ; and the youth within these walls. Slaves minister to my slightest wish ; drawn over the face. The mank bowed bis hnd m elty, t d-
arch, sntreu cast herself on a cushion at the feet of the me- and thoie who have seen both state and poverty, which I have vanced ive the el, closed the dor, ad seated himsely on a

eye, u , oked up fondly but silently, into bis yet melancholy not, '4Rb1 me that treasures and splendour that might glad a m- sta, thich, ave thé table snd toe pallet, seemed the oi
narch are prodigalized around me : but of ties and kindred know I furniture of the dismal chamber.
little. My father, a stern and slent man, visited me but rarely ;

WTen TH LOVERs. sometimes months paso, and I see him not ; but I foe hé loves "Daughter," said h, aftera pause, " i is a ruged and athe bisa Parted from Almamon, ho bent his steps toward me ; and, til I knew thee, Muza, my brigtest houri were n mournful lot, this renunciation of earth and al its fair destines
the that riées opposite the aseent crowned with the towers listening to the footsteps and flying to the arte of that solitary and soft affections, to une not wholly prepared and armed fortrira the siet an scm t cowhich cwere te fiend." the sacrifice. Confide in me, my child; I am no dire inquisitor,

Pr eluxurious population of the city. Hle selected the 0 Know you not his name ? seeking to distort the words to thine own peril. I am no bitter.î~0tp .i <o oi>'. é sbeoîd th "Kaw ,cu nt bs nlansd morose ascetick. l3eneath these robes @tutI boata a insisaet vat and secluded paths ; and, hali way up the bill, ar- " No, J, nor any one of the household, save, perhaps, Ximen, bat thrt c en sympathise witb thman sorrw. Can a nme
the ga fare a low Wall ofconsiderable extent, which gird- the chief of the slaves, an old and withered man, whose very ee tt a cn stthon o dread he fate theCo d is meogad s iosgme wealthier inhabitant of the city. Hé look- chills me into fear and silence." upthé e? Dot thon nt srnk b a th c sot fe

"e brok, "ianaily round ; ail was solitary ; nor was the still- "Strange V" said the Moor, musingly ; "yet why think you fiee ?"
fthe iVe as an occasional breeze from the snowy heights our love is discovered or ean be thwarted No," raid thé poor novice ; but the déniai came fit à adate, ruted the fragrant leaves of the citron and " Hush ! Ximen sought me this day: * Maiden,' said he, 1 men's irresolute from ber lips.

y , ithin the r idvier tinklng or waefals chimed melo- footsteps have been tracked within the gardons ; if your sire know " Pause," said the friar, growing more 'earnest in his toue;lit h gardons. The Moor'e hhurt béae high; a me- this, you will have looked your last upon Grenade. Learn ,' hé " pause, there i. yet time."
eward, Varlegated b hé wall, sud found himself upan a added, in a sofervoice, as hesaw rae tremble, 'tbat permission "Nay'," said the novice, locing op with some surprise in ber

ad ha ed b y thé rich clours ai many a sleeping were easier given to thee to wed the wild tiger than to mate with countenance, " Bay, even were I so wak, espu now is im-
rt'àit y grovs and ale of luxuriant folitge a the lonifest noble of Morisca ! Beware!' He spoke and len me. possible. What had could ubir the gates of the euvent?"

«Oh, Muza !" ah. continted, pasuionately wringing her hands, Min. le" eried the monk, with impetlmoity. "'Yes, I hia.,
putn a onore han m belle bs a ne s s o P " my heart sinks withia me, omen and doom rise dark before my that power. In mil Spahi but on. aan ean save thee, and I amtiol by itd 0 -om the tbrone of God. sigh ' 1he.p"


